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Jeseie Ros, (Mrs. Kerby) and sole executrix of
the 'Will of the late John Ross, ie appellaxit

frorTI the judgrnent of the Superlor Court re-
Yilving her as executrix owing to mal-adminis-

raloi The Respondent moves to have a se-

1nertrto the estate appointed. Sbe relies

The COURT refused the Respondent's petition.
SSequestrator je only appointed on special

cause. The judgment je not caube, even if the
Court Of Appeals has original juriediction in
thüe fIliatter, when the application je grounded

on acte Within the knowledge of the rnoving

Paty Prior to the judgment in the Court below.

Motion refused.

SQ. C, and Carter, Q. C., for appellant.

Cer Carter t McGibbon for respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÂL, January 27, 1882.

)&ON;r RAMSAY) TEssiER, CROSS & BABY, Ji.

TpRAC5 Y et vir et al., Appellants, and LioGEBTT et

al., Respondente.

APpeal-nterlocutory Judgment.

à&Oti 0n for leave to appeal from interlocutory
Idgxalellt The action is to set aside a donation

by a1 father to hie daughter aiid ber future hue-
be&td by Inarriage contract, as being in fraud of
ceCli'tOrO. The husband, Killoran, je 'sued to

"1thOrize bis wife, and flot in bis own name.
lIe aPPe4red and pleaded with hie wife. The case
hbing 'flscribed on the meite, the judge dis-

4Iiaged the déibéré in order that the husband

Shudh aled in personally, as he had an in-
d11idual interest, and that time should be given
to.sell the real estate of the donor, then under
ssizure.

Tbe COUR~T Was of opinion that the order to

q hl !nilloran was proper, but that the order to
deusthe donor befire giving judgment, or to

fue gve judgment until sometbing wae
'hch wa s not within the cozitrol of either

oftepatls, was irregular.

La"etO appeal granted.

en Lordet al. & Elliott et ai., ente, P. 124,
ateror eBad note, for " delay attributable to the

Deme rw " read "delay attributable to the ap-
tii [An, appeai bau been taken in this case tc

e1i"cacil.]

RECENT DECISIOIVS AT QUEBEC.

Foreign vesse-S'ai for waes.-In a suit far

wagee brought in the Vice-AtImiralty Court at

Quebec, by seamen of a UJnited States ship, the

13. S. consul, upon receiving notice of suit, made
a representatiofi in writing to thc Judge, accom-

panied by accounts ehowing the procnotere to bo

indebted to the ship, apd requcsted that the case

sholid not be entertaitied. Reid, that the jurie-

diction of the Ccurt over actions of this nature

being discretioflary, the court, would under the

circuinstances, decline to proceed with the suit.

-The Bridgewater, 7 Q. L. R. 346.

Mutual Insurance Company - Actiorn again8t
policy-holder after cancellation of policy. - The

cancellation of a policy by a Mutual Insurance

Compafly is sufficierit ground to de teat an action

brougbt againet the policy-holder for a cail made
one month after the cancellation, un tees it be

shown that the call was madle to meet lusses

anterior to the cancellation.-Hochelaga Mutual

Insurance Co. v. Girouard et al. (Court of

Review), 7 Q.L.R. 348.

contraci for towage.-An agreement was made
on the Lower St. Lawrence with the owners of

three powerful tuge, to tow a vessel to Quebec,

and thence to Montreal, and back to Quebec.-

Reid, that the promoters, having towed the ship

to Quebec and Montreal, could not subetitute an

inferior tug <which had two other vessels in

tow), for the completion of the contract.-The
Eucid (Vice-Âdmiralty Court), 7 Q. L. R 351.

Water-course-Mil.-Le propriétaire d'un mou-

lin qui fait marcher les eaux d'une rivière non

flottable, a une act.ion pour les dommages que lui

cause la retenue des eaux, par éclusées, pour les

besoins d'un moulin de construction plus récente

en amont de la même rivière.- Prouiz v. Trem-

blay (C.R.), 7 Q.L.R. 353.

Procedure-Service.-A witness who, in obe-

dience to a writ of eubpoena, cornes into a dis-

trict in which he is not domniciled, may be

valldly served therein with a writ of sumnions

in a suit In such district.- Bruneau v. Mfc ccir

(In Appeal), 7 Q. L. R. 364.

Appeal.-A Party obtaining leave to appeal
from an interlocutory judgment -forfeite euch

rlght if security be not given within the delay

fixed by the Court.-Ib.
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